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Little Mary's Essays
By DOROTHY DIX

t ..n ot p(M>pU* that there is, and they
always tell you about your faults, but
a enemy says nice things to you.

When Gertrude Jones tells me that
I have got red hair and snub nose and
vnlk pigeon-toed, she always says that
tlio reason she tells me that is be-
cause she Is my friend.

I like my enemies better than I do
rit.v friends.

There are a great many kinds of
friends. There is your Old Friend
that you used to know before your
p;'pa made money, and you got a auto-
mobile, and you pretend that you
fir n't know her when you meet her on
t'ie street, and you say to her, "you
i 'ust come to see me sometimes," but
you don't set any day for her to come.

| machinery? He had taken the name
, of John Nelson and had saved every

j penny that be had earned with liis lit-

\u25a0 tie handful of tools. After making
' long stops in various farmhouses tlur-
lng the autilmn and the first winter of

his regained liberty be found himself
on the boundary of Virginia and .North
Carolina.

Ahead of him were the great cotton

mills of the south, with their myriad

workers and with their great masses
of the most modern machinery turned
out by geniuses In invention In tills
great mountain belt of industry be felt
that be would find his future work.

One day he put aside his bumble
tinker's kit and applied for work in a

cotton mill as a machinist. A year
had passed since his escape from the
prison on the Hudson

John Nelson had advanced far b>>
yond the circle of the ordinary man of
his craft, and he could have pushed
rapidly ahead iff many of bis fellow
employees In the first cotton mill
where he obtained employment. But
be was content with obscurity for
awhile yet. and he knew that the time
would not be wasted, for every hour
of it would give him a better grasp of
cotton mill work.

He lived in a mill town tbat seldom
saw rhe coming of strangers, and he
made his habitat among the poorer
class of employees, preferring to spend
his board money as a means of help
where it was most needed. He made
no intimate friends among the people,
concentrating all his effort of mind iu 1
the study of mill machinery and in
reading works on mechanical engineer-
ing, which he borrowed from his super-

intendent.
(To Be Continued)

CUTE LITTLE FRILLS
ON 11 CHILD'S CGAT !
L. .

!
Quite Picturesque in Style Are the

Juvenile Fashions This
Year

8329 Child's Kimono Coat, 2 to 6 years.

WITHCIRCULAR, PLAITKDOR GATHERED
RUFFLES.

_ Where could one find a prettier, smarter,
little coat than this one or one that could
be made in less time? It includes all the
newest features, jt gives the most fash-
ionable lines, it is picturesquely charm-
ing and attractive, yet it represents almost
no labor. The coat itself is all in onepiece, meaning only the two seams to be
sewed up. It can be finished with circular
ruffles or with straight ones either plaited
oj gathers and, for the plaited or gathered
ruffles, either material or ribbon can be
used. On the figure, the little coat is made
all of taffeta; in the back view, it is made
of wool crfpe with plaited frills of ribbon,
and it would l>e just as charming made
from tnoir6 velours, from serge, or from
any cloaking material adapted to little
children.

_

Eponge is pretty and Sponge
can be trimmed with itself or with silk
or ribbon. Poplins are liked and sei*ge and
gabardine are standbyes.

For the .1 year size, the coat will require
I% yds. of material 27, IJ-6 yds. 36 or 44in. wide, with 1% yds. 27, 1 % yds. 36, lH
yd. 44 for the circular ruffles, 1 yd. 27 or
7 yds. of ribbon 4 in. wide for the
plaited ruffles.

The pattern 8329 is cut in sizes from a
to 6 years. It will be mailed to any ad-
dress by the Fashion# Department df thia
paper, on receipt of ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

And there's your Intimate Friend
that you tell your secrets to, and that
she tells to her Intimate Friends, and
yoy wonder how it got out.

And there's your rCew Friend that
you brag about because she'B got real
diamonds and lives on Fifth avenue.

Then there is you your Mamma's
Friends that your Papa don't like and
calls old hens.

Then there is your Papa's Friends
that your Mamma says are nothing
but soaks and no better than they
should be, and that she won't stand
for. and the dinner is always mean
when your Papa's Friends come to
visit him.

Friends have lots of baggage and
they always bring it along when they
come to see you. which makes it so
they can stay a long time. I guess
Friends is very fond of visiting be-
cause they don't wait to be asked to
come. They come anyway.

Friends is also renowned for their
borrowing. If you have got lots of
fri<yids you haven't got a nickel to
your name because they have bor-
rowed all your money and your new
hat and your toothbrush and every-
thing you have got. People who are
rich never have any friends. Thoy
wouldn't he rich if they had friends.

We should all try to make friends
because they keep us poor and humble.

This Is all that I know at present
about friends.
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Prom one of his pockets he produced

B little tin boi, a sheet of white paper
B:id a brush' of camel's hair. The box
contained charcoal powder. Kearney

reached into the receptacle of the dead
body and pulled out the right hand.
I!e dusted the finger tips with the
rliarcoal and pressed them against the
|':i per. With this token as to the Iden-
tity of the dead man. be returned to

I xilce headquarters.

#
The Bertiiion records gave up the

tallying card for the finger prints of
\u25a01 tuies Montgomery. Kearney studied
the official record and the print he had
made at the morgue and then smiled
grimly.

The charcoal prints were of the fin-
pers of a different man!

He went back to his desk and con-
tinued the composition of his new cir-
cular.

? ??????

After the fourth night of lonely Jour-
neying beneath the stars and three
days hidden in forest nooks, drinking
from brooks and eating sparely from j
It is little stock of food, Montgomery
li'iiud that he would have to change j
bis plan of flight. He was now far !
enough from the capital of the Old !

1 iimiinion to feel a degree of safety. I
Tile farther he got from civilization J
on a large scale the deeper became the ! (
conviction that he could now afford to
risk travel by day. Farmhouses were
tar apart, and for the better share of

each day the streets of little hamlets.
«here the country people did ths»ir
trading, were deserted. He abandon
«?<! living iu the woods under shelters

knocked up hastily with boughs and
leaves and took the road at daybreak
one morning, his tinker's pack over
bis shoulder, ready lo be dropped and
pill In use at the first Job that offered

The whole summer was spent afoot
oti the highway In many a pleasant
farmhouse be found welcome In the
evening after a day of usefulness
Frequently the warm lied under the
Miingles and the hearty meats offered
him 1n return for his labor lie felt to
be wages fls great ns any man might

desire He met kindliness and godli j
jiess at every hand

Sometimes he would Mnd a host who
would keep him employed for a week
or ten days iti every tiny farm settle-

ment he found a little white steeple
«>t a elaphoarded church topping the
oaks and plue>. and on Sabbath days
tie Joined these little congregations, of-
fering up tils constunt prayer of grati-

tude for nis deliverance.

The last sickly trace of the prison
pallor had left him quickly. A short '

brown beard and mustache had grown I
to aid the change of his appearance. ;
The large brown eyes in the bearded j
tace gave the suggestion of one who j
nad suffered much and who had gain- !
ed ihe essence of divinity.

In every farmhouse be round a Hi- ,

Me, that book which is a library in It-
self Being a tinker, a creature of the
highways and byways, he could
glimpse and cherish the beauties of the
poetry written by Isaiah and Amos

jind Mieab. Then, too, he gained ac-
cess during the long, quiet evenings to

other books in the houses where the
stranger was made welcome.

This wholesome, if itinerant, life'
gradually shaped his character to a

wonderfully fine combination of salnt-
llness and rigor. The dust and tur-

moil of a city street again would have

made him reel and become faint The I
rush and confusion of a crowded hab-
itation of men \tould have been to him
a veritable court for dragons.

Occasionally he would feel that the
police net from Mulberry street was
thrown too closely t» Mm. Going into
villages for supplies, he would hear
about new efforts to recapture him and
>of new circulars sent out by his hunt-
era. On such occasions be would
hasten back to remote roads and farm-
houses.

"Orgy of Indecency,"
Says Paper of Tangoing

Special to The Telegraph,

New York, July 16. ?Dancing on the

beach in bathing suits has called down

the denunciation of the parish paper
of the Itoman Catholic Church of the
Nativity, in Madison street near Clas-
son avenue, Brooklyn, of which the
Rev. John t>. Belford is rector. Co-
pies of the paper containing the article
wtire handed out by the ushers of the

church.
?'The shameless and unspeakably

vulgar dances that are done on the
beach at Brighton" Is the way the ar-
ticle speaks of them, and goes on to
say:

"But one degree, and that a very
thin degree, removed from nudity,
these shameless creatures, locked in
each other's arms whirl and sway and
bend and dip upon the sands with
every evidence of sexual excitement

and pleasure for themselves and to
the assembled throng. It did seem
that the bottom of the abyss had been
laid bare when these same, similarly
attired, were permitted to He on the
sands wrapped in each other's armH.

But now we tlnd an orgy of indecency
in attire and in conduct that puts to

shame the riots of vice which once
marked paganism.

"And the authorities are saying
nothing, doing nothing. Has pagan-
ism revived and are we going to per-
mit Its votaries tr> parade its rites
before thousands of decent men and
women, not to speak of innocent chil-
dren, whom It fust lnfact with its
poison? For things like this was
Sodom burned by an angry God."

GEORGE K. HARBOLiD, PRINCIPAL,

Special to The Telegraph
Gratz, Pa., July 15.?At a special

meeting of the school board on Sat-
urday evening George A. Harhold, of
Dillsburg, Pa., was elected principal of
the schools. He forAierly taught in
the public schools of Highspire. Pa.

WEEK OF CHAUTAUQUA
Columbia, Pa., July 15.?Columbia

will have a week of Chautauqua, be-
ginning Saturday, July 18, and Burgess
W. S. Detwiler. who is chairman of
the assembly, will direct the exercises.

Would he ever be able to get far

enough away from his implacable pur-
suers to again take up Ills work with

Aeroplanes Fly in Fours
Past President's Stand

Paris, July 15. Half a million
Parisians celebrating the anniversary,
of the fall of the Bastille at the

President's annual review of the Paris
garrison to-day saw twenty military
aeroplanes rise at the far end of the

WEDNESDAY EVENING ttCRRISBURG OUtSt TELEGRAPH JULY 15, 1914

Long Champs race course and in per-

fect alignment of fours fly at full
speed past the presidential stand.

A mighty roar of cheering swept
over the ground and kept on as 30,-
000 troops, comprising cavalry, artil-
lery, infantry and other branches
marched in close order before the re-
viewing stand.

Another minute of excitement was
provided when at the close of the

review 2,000 cuirassiers in bright steel
breast plates and brass helmets,
charged, swords in air, to within 30-
paces of the President.

NARROW ESCAPE OF THRKE

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa.. July 15. Wilfred
Ferguson and Ford Kern, two young

Clean Sweep SaleW
Your Opportunity to Get Wanted Merchandise in Mid-Season at Big Bargains x *

Here's a List of Items
I AND EVERY ITEM IS VERY

?~~
?

j Women's and MB Women's
s

and Misses'

n ?
~?~?-??

Women's and Misses' __________ _________ r BBS .Women's and Misses'
n ««t , i ,

« #1.50 U'ojnrD'ii «£: 92.00 Women's $0.50 Women'. #5.(H> Women'. TirL:i. T71 u -j j t? ?<

bummer Washable Dresses Ml..e«' white Bed- and Ml.se.- white and Mtasea* cioth and MI.KC.' sum- BQ w nite nmDroiderea Voile
, f ford Cord Wash Batlne Wash Coata at mer Wa.hahle HRW n?>SE»c it31 Dress Skirts at Drean Skirt* at IJresse. at attjg *-"\u25a0 cases, at

85c 55c SI.OO $2.50 $2.00 M $3.89
SM.OO «7.50 *-<» ">'<? *25 00 #2.50 #2O and #25 I.'*#

,
r»'

S °-l»e ...

*S ?° .
?

Women** and Wiiiucn'N and Women*® and * MIXJION' l.lnon Women'* and WoniM'*
VVomen* and Rxtra nl/.e

Mta*e»' Summer Minie?' #llk MUaea* Black Girl*'Cloth ? oat* Balkan and Mi**e*'Sllk r®"1 '" 1 Mlaaea' Summer 'Women'*
Wa'lioble Silk Moire ?« Middy Suit. l)re.*e. WalhaMe Washable Summer

Urease. at Conta at at Dresses Washable
\u25a0* \u25a0« A « /x/x .

"1 Dreaaea

$1.69 $3.95 $9.75 SIOO 59c $9.75 SI.OO $4.89 $2.89
**.so $2.00 is.ro s3.r»o and $4.00 25c SI.OO $1.25 SI.OO $3.00

Extra alae Women'** and Women'* and Kztra alse Girl** Wash Women'* Silk Women** Honne Girl*' Wash Girl** WanhWomen'* 31laaea* White Ml**eM' Cloth Women'* Wanh Drenne*, Pettleoat*, I)re**e* Dre**e*, Ilrenne*.Summer Cordelme Wash lire** Skirt* Ore** Skirt* 2to 0 year*, all color*, 0 to 14, (I to 14Wnj-hahl? lire** Skirt* a { at at at at at at
11 reuse* at .

$4.89 SI.OO $1.89 $1.95 12'/ac 50c 69c 45c $1.29
a 1.00 15e 80c 10c $2.50 and >3.00 »1.25 12 Vic 15c 25c

Women's
? Women'. Children'. Children-. Women'. Fancy ?Mrn'" *»«* MtP'" °"on Men's Wa.l. Men'.

' nl Swiss Illbbed Snl.li Ribbed Fast Black ,

* Bo.om Coat Hoac, all 4-ln-band BnlhriKKnnShirtwaists Vest. 1 nion Suit. nibbed Hoae s,,k 1 arn "ol Shirt. color, and »l/.e». Tie. Underwear

59c B'/zc 29c 5 c $1.45 79c
7-,o »1.25 #4.00 #3.00 50c and 75c 50c #I.OO 50c 12Vfec Children*.

Men', and Men'a and Men'. All Women'. Women'.
,J' mu'n " Women'. Children's

Buys' 2-pleee Boy.' 2-plece Pure Silk gllk lllou.eM Shirtwaists
Muslin Muslin Bungalow Mu.lln

Il.ithlns Suit. IlnthlnK Suit Coat Shirt. ' wnlat. Gown. I.own* Apron. Drawers,
at at at at at at « at at 2 to 10 years,

43c 79c $2.49 $1.59 39c 31c 59 c 23c 5c
-0<- 75c 7Be 50c Boy.' Cloth #I.OO 75c #1.25 #I.OO

Boy.' Straw Boy.'' Wool Boys' Waah Romper. Suits value. . Bo,a' Boys' Indian WooTb'.o^c?,
Hnt. Knee rant. Suit. Suit. to Straw Hat. Play Suit. Full Outfit. .mall ulr.e.

fflt ?t at at at at at at * only,

10c 25c 39c 19c I SI.OO 29c 39c 75c 24c
#l!oO fsisO 75c #15.00 #IO.OO #5.00 #13.50 «.?.* UI'00

,
#7oO

Men'. Worsted Men'. Blue Men's Cra.h «? ?" E Men'. Pine Boy.' I.ouk Men'. Blue Pall, ni* J* «
Men's

"" p.nJir kl
Scree Panta Summer Coats

"°

s»lSummer Suits Pants Suit. Seme Suit. Sult," C odd' l!'".',"'
"

t at
«< »« "« nt al ut "«

59c $1.95 39c $7.50 $5.00 SI.OO $6.95 $5.95 10c

Me|l« The biggest bargains ever offered in Trimmed and f|lf# ll#

11 liriPrV Untrimmed anc * pessary Millinery Trimmings Are jyII 1ilfipKy
IlllllClJ here for you to-morrow ?We continue to-morrow the IVJUIMIId J

sale of the Millinery Stock Purchased of J. E. Hughes, ==z=z==zi=z=

Who Conducted the Millinery Department in the Klein
Co. Stere, 9 North Market Square.

tim,

?7..-,0 #15.00 L .flgflar A A A A. m mk. J #l-50 Boys' Oliver Twist
Men', slip-on .Men'. Bnlinaraans \u25a0 V iYI AS |9 \u25a0 \ J .9 B IJ Men's Blnek Wa.b Suit.

Idiincoats at fßfiSf HntN «t

$2.75 $8.75 I175 c [ 50c

men of this place, with a young
woman, in a canoe, made a narrow
escape from what might have proved
a fatal accident at the falls near
Chlckles when their craft struck a
rock and tilted and was carried away
by the swift current In the Susque-
hanna at that point. Young Ferguson
righted the canoe and towed it to an
eddy and landed safely.

So many good BpE J Wl
rooKmfL.,,, &Jf£]krTm
L candies and hot and I PMH K'tlX T?» 'Ah 'jfiP'

cold drinks can very S cocoa I fcmmmw
easily be made with Skirts Lm

WllkllV*f#M»A9 I Smart liiea Frecks

¥f IIDUi V/ULUd : i\\ r A rep,^ e c°necti °

t
D of r l ' -fmK 111 I |l \\ / correct Summer styles 13 M"*

That's what makes it so valuable to have handy I \\ \\ m r f n 1 »L wifckM
on the pantry shelf Ij ll \ The FashlOD Book
It is the exclusive Wilbur way of producing it I V 11 FOR SUMMER
that secures. the true natural quality and flavor | V \\ of the Celebrated
which appeals to you at once. V >\\

?in * lilSjfiMßKp
When you buy your first package ofWilbur Cocoa, \ llClOn&l 6VI6W qjaM
ask your grocer to give you our surprise recipe PattClUS
book ?"Cook's Tours Through Wilburland." V/>- 'A tjj&Mm;
?.

. , . , . , , Jjfi \\ Only 10c when purchased Jm
If his supply is exhausted, drop us a postal for one with one 15c pattern.

H. O. Wilbur & Son*, Inc*Philadelphia, Pa. I uSv-'li ~~**
Counter. 57M?utla

1 1 sag!! Dives, Pomeroy Stewart
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